The role and predicted propensity of conserved proline residues in the 5-HT3 receptor.
5-HT3 receptors possess a number of highly conserved proline residues. We changed each of these to alanine, expressed the mutants as homomeric 5-HT3A receptors in HEK293 cells, and analyzed them with radioligand binding, electrophysiology, and immunocytochemistry. Mutation of Pro56, Pro104, Pro123, and Pro170 resulted in ablation of radioligand binding, whereas mutation of Pro257 and Pro301 did not. Only the latter were expressed at the plasma membrane but were non-functional. Thus the former, which are in the N-terminal domain, may be involved in forming correct receptor structure, while those in the transmembrane region (Pro257 and Pro301) are necessary for the function of the protein. To explore the conformational preference (propensity) of these residues we examined the proportion of cis-prolines and the influence of adjacent residues in known protein structures. 4.7% of prolines in the protein data base were in the cis conformation, and the distribution of amino acids adjacent to cis-prolines was not randomly distributed. Comparison of the proportion of each amino acid residue adjacent to a cis-proline revealed that aromatic and bend-facilitating residues were favored while those with beta-branched chains were not. Thus five residues (Gly, Pro, Tyr, Trp, Phe) and three residues (Pro, Tyr, Phe) were found more frequently than expected before and after cis-prolines respectively, whereas five residues (Val, Ile, Leu, Asp, Thr) and two residues (Asp, Glu) were found less frequently. Of the 20 proline residues in the 5-HT3A receptor subunit only Pro170 has adjacent residues that are favorable. Mutating these to non-favorable residues resulted in ablation of ligand binding, whereas replacement with alternative favorable residues did not. We therefore propose that Pro170, which is part of the characteristic cys-loop found in this family of proteins, may be in the cis conformation.